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ÈSSS5B5! 1-rr— A Life-LineHas It Struck You i

Is a splendid thing for a drowning man

man needs the Staff of Life.

Our “White Rose” brand fills 
the bill every time.....................

Large quantities of Ground Feed very cheap. 
Also Lumber and Shingles.

s►That the beet led meet •atMactory placo » *»i» "'.“‘ff
Orerooit. a taehlonable Butt, or » nobby Pr. Trouait» la et

'V. Put a hungry
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excursion. The weather was very un- mrin IT à m XT HI/ nil I TIXfRDr™McEacbren, chief veterinary in- I "fHE VACANll NLLLUs

spector, was here yesterday, and left1 
for Toronto last night.

NINE PEOPLE KILLED.

in size, sailing'" qualities and passen
ger accommodation to the fine new . 
Canada, which, by the way, arrived 
at Liverpool, yesterday morning. The 
members of the firm have been asked 
If such a rumor were true, and, al
though the Messrs. Allan have neither 
denied nor confirmed it, the trade 
fully believes that next season will see 
two fine ships added to the Allan 
fleet. People argue this way: If such 
an addition be not made in time to 
meet the passenger and freight re
quirements of next season’s trade this 
old line will have to take a back seat 
in the face of such splendid specimens 
of marine * architecture as the Can
ada and the coming Ottawa, and no 

e believes that the descendants of 
Allan will ever do this, 
scarcely ever been such 

y shipments of grain from the 
port of Montreal as this fall.

“I could load forty steamers If they 
were to be had,” remarked Mr. Jack 
Torrance yesterday to The World, 
•’although,” he added, "the same rush 
might not be experienced agalnff for 
years to. come. Besides the c^rular 
liners a great many tramjj^feoinera 
are finding their way to port, al
though the comparatively heavy in
surance rates militate against 
single trips. The steamers that 
been engaged all summer in the Cape 
Breton coal trade and that generally 
return to the Old Country in ballast 
or loaded with deals from the St. Law
rence. or cotton from New Orleans, 
have this year been' pressed Into the 
Montreal export trade, and are, like 
the rest, reaping a rich harvest.”

Tl

• #y#mHE accompanying cut ex- 
1 hibits the kind of furniture

)___our opponents are selling for
f'tpS§=|| $17.90. No particular hurry

\ to rush for those particular 
suites, as they can be bought 
any Vvhere for that money. -

We sell Bedroom Suites of 
Our Own Manufacture from 
$19 up worth one-third 
than those $17.90 suites sold 
by other dealers. Our Show- 

full of first-class

Bishop Temple Made Arch
bishop of Canterbury

Both Exports and Imports Show 
an Increase.

~V7—------
An Accommodation Train Down South 

Run Into An Excursion Train 
With Awini Résous.

ALOYERS OF
UD PRIVATE OF III MID.St. Louis, Oct. 25.—A head-end col

lision occurred on the St. Louis and 
Francisco Railway 

Highlands at 10 o'clock 
by which nine people were 
a score injured. The scene of the 
wreck is 13 miles west of this city. 
The Valley Park accommodation 
train, going east very fast on a down 
grade, came into a collision with the 
second section of a westbound ex

going to St. James, Mo., 
240 G. A. R. men and 

demolished 
or derailed

OLD LINING IN NOVA SCOTIA,7jT ART NEEDLE WORK near Mesamec 
this morning, 

killed and

San

A Biographical Sketch of the Distinguished 
Prelate, Who Was Ordained In 1848 

and Has Filled Many Important 
Positions In the Ecclesiastical 

Field - C able Sews.

* The Boom In the West Cannes Intense In
terest In the East -An Award Which 1» 

of Interest to Municipal Bodies—
Mr. Mnlock Is Busy—

Ottawa Sews.

more
Sir Hugh 
There has

o°(fr cursion train, 
and carrying 
their families. The Impact 
both engines and wrecked 
all the cars.

Nine bodies w

rooms are 
goods.

Oct. 25.—Right Hon. andLondon,
Right Itev. Frederick Temple, D. D., 
Bishop of London, Provincial Dean of 
Canterbury, and Dean of the Chapel 
Royal, has been appointed Archbishop 
of Canterbury and Primate of all Eng
land, to succeed Right Hon. and Most 
Rev. Edward White Benson, who died 
suddenly at Hawarden. Oct. 11.

The new Archbishop of Canterbury

t Ottawa. Oct. 25,-The exports for 
the quarter ending 30th September, 
show the gratifying increase of 
$3,268,280- The September increase 

substantial one,

k Can consult and take lessons from the 

competent teachers of the Ottawa 

Decorative Art Society, any day during 

this week FREE OF CHARGE in 

the basement of our store, in a place 

icially provided for this purpose. 

AIT' are perfectly welcome to take 

advantage of this opportunity.

A Specially large assortment of Art 

Materials and Stamped Art Linens to 

select from, and a complete range of 

Baainerd & Armstrong’s Art Silks to 

select from.

ere recovered during 
ernoon, and *t Is believed that 

at least two more are, beneath the 
wreck. Of the it Injured eight are 
likely to die. Following is a list of 
the dead:

Charles Kohl, engineer aceorr.moda- 
traln, St. Louis; Co lr.id Kunz 

excursionist. St. Louis; Charles
Nobles, excursionist. St. Louis; W. C. I , ,he son Gf an officer in the army.
Strombeng, excursionist, St. Louis; KftV 1K21 waa tidu.Frank Hasler. locomotive fireman, St. He was born Nov. 30. 1821, »aaicau 
Louis; J. C. Blevins, passenger un ac- I cated at the Grammar school at Tiver- 
commodation. Beckville. Mo.; William tou and proceeding to Oxford. too\
Cartwright, excursionist, St. Louis; his degree of B. A. in 1842. Having 
Bernard McKenna, St. Louis, in charge I ordained in 1848. he was
of refreshment car: Mary MjKenna, pointed principal of the 
aged 14. assisting ner father. college at Kneller Hall, near Twick-

The injuries of the 'ollowlng are enham in 1848. This post lie resigned
thought to be fatal, all being residents ln 1355, and. having held an inspector
at St. Louis: Engineer Dryden of the ship of schools during the interval,
excursion train. Contactor Henry Os- waa appointed ln 1858 headmaster of
good of the excursion train, Conductor' Rugby school. At the general election
George Wolf of the vrcumm-îdation Qf 1868 Dr. Temple took an active part
train. Charles R. Milentz. Mrs. Peter jn support of Mr. Gladstone and the
Hall. Frank Garrity, J. E. Triplett, measure for the disestablishment of
Frederick Lena. the Irish chuÿdh, ajid the Prend îr

were ten passengers in the two nominated hini to the Bishopric of 
cars of the accommodation train. The I Exeter an appointment which causei It continued until 
front car of the excursion train was considerable commotion in clerical cir- with great e 
the commissary car, llllul with re- cles. Dr. Temple received episcopal crowded with 
freshments. A number of passengers, consecration at Westminster Dec. 21, shelter. Considering
mostly young men, were grouped 1869. In January, 1885, Dr. Temple, very few marine disasters
around the temporary counter, eating was appointed Bishop of London, and reported. During Saturd
and drinking. This and the next car was succeeded at Exeter by Dr. Bick- ing rain, hundreds sto«
were completely shattered. In the coach ersteth. wharves watching the immense seas
following the commissary cur -were I ———dash over Negrotown Point breukwat-
70 people. These fared badly, especial- I INfi if'l-'TbTil V/2S’ er, Partridge Island and other places.
l.v from the steam that poured forth I _______ * The schooner Lynx had a narrow es-
from both boilers. Windows wore I cape, and for a time it was feared
broken in order to secure egress. The ̂ lr Albert Kaye-Bolltt, M.P., Said to Be both schooner and crew would go to
car had been turned completely around A boat to Wed the Dowager Bach- the bottom. The Lynx was bound
and lodged alongside the commissary I cm of Sutherland. from River Hobert l’or Vineyard Haven
car. The seriously Injured wer7 treat- I .. . __ _ „ _ , , .. for orders, and put in here for shelter,
ed and eared for at Kirkwood, and I -w *ork* Oct. 2;».—Julian Ralph cables qjjj anchored near Beacon Light, 
those alile to travel and the unin- to T,l° Journal- from Loudon: I am able About 9 o’clock tb vessel dragged Its 
Jured were returned to the city at 3 to announce the approaching marriage of anchors and was soon at 
p-m. It is known that Engineer Dry- I the Dowager liuchcss of Sutherland, who, of a very angry *• a. Fin* crew t 
den had orders to wait at Windsor un(lvr her first married name of Mrs Blair to the Egging, u.-d a crew flf Usher 
Siding. neAr where the collision oc- », , „, ' \ 1 put out from the Carletmi side of the
curred, to allow the accommodation I " 1 Ie rvad y Americans. iiart>or. but could not reach the ven
train to pass, but he increased the Vwrkt‘™ and Floridans particularly Rvi. Then the captain of the steamer
train’s speed and trlel to overhaul . remember lier visit totlic Liilled state of Maine had .one of his life- l«tn- i Srtr launched and ma^. by.-rof.»-

ts were gortig to St. notion while In the Unite,I stale, ou ne slonal boatmen, and » ™
sist in tho dedication I count of his eccentricities of costume and taken off. Soon after the Storm King got 

of I demeanor, and Mrs. V-apt. Itlalr, as she hold of the vessel and towed her to
I was then, naturally shared with him in a place of safety.
I the comment that was provoked. The Duke The steamer St. John City, which

aim ruicr nom dead? h« .W- l°"da
■ .1 known, -W to^io'setu

had a trying time after that. Long-burled 
stories were then raked up and she. more
over, disputed the old Duke’s will with 
the present Duke. The contest resulted 

Niagara Falls. Oct. 23.—Local people arc I I11 many unpleasant experiences, chief 
still puzzling over the Ferritcli-Bartoii sul- among them being her spending six weeks 
side, whichever It be. Though the hat of in Holloway jail ter contempt of c ourt uw- 
the victim has been positively Identified by Ing to her burning ep Important document- 
Mrs. Ferritch as that belonging to her I ary evidence. Kite was, however, treated 
husband, the fact remains that the des- I ns a first-class dementia it t and Kiibsequently 
crlptlon of the victim, ns given by eye-I compromisc-d matters with the pre sent 
witnesses of tile tragedy who saw him ns Duke and bis wife. The Dowager Dueh- 
Ite passed them in the park on Ids way ess has since lived quietly, but uns never 
to Prospect Point to make the lean, does obtained much popularity,
not In the least correspond with the des- The man to whom she is to be married
crlptlon of Mrs. Ferrltvh’s husband. For- I |s sir Albert Kaye Kollit, Vonservalive 
riteli bad a full beard and was mon- than member of Parliament for the South ls- 
50 years old, Whereas these eye-witnesses lingtou division of Loudon, who, owing to 
positively assert that their man had only I [,|g progressive Instincts, often finds Id lu

st ache and could not have been more HO'|f ut variance with Ms party. He Is a 
than :t4 or 35 years old. To add to the member of a leading Yorkshire family, and

^mystery is first the letter received from Qf middle age. and smart appearance,
Burton. In which it was stated that be I ^ 0g uy aggressively-pointed mustaches, 
proposetl to commit suicide; and, second, j|P |8 chief partner of a leading firm of 
the fact that Ills description very nearly BOUcitors of London, that Is possessed of 
tallies with that of the suicide. The lif- I „ lucrative- and hlgh-elass praetlev. He Is 
fair certainly is shrouded In mystery: and ..resident of the Associated Cliamb-
ns the body will never likely be recovered I ..... of commerce, 
it seems destinai to remain so. The only I ,rhe marriage. I understand, 
nearly satisfactory solution of the matter *rrlincod tidu morning. It will is that both Ferritch and Barton have ûf tSoii on Nov. 12. and It

A Special th* tauadn lAstern Htrurk | Guards, 
by a Landslide-Marvelous Escape 

of Passengers and Trainmen.
Fredericton,N.B., Oct. 25.—An engine, l «• Accept Salary

tender and first passenger car lies at the i^rd Mayor of Liverpool,bottom of the Bank of Nashwaak Rtv- iM-r.lfc, «» - ,
er, one-third covered by rising waters, London, OcL 25.—Lord Derby lias set 
nearly opposite the Marysville Church. nrecedent which the Peer-Mayors in 
This waa a special train of the Canada \v . weicomc As Lord
Eastern Railway, and had on lioarri England may not ,
Superintendent Hoben, Alex. Gibson Mayor of Liverpool lie has a.sKuu

,g James D. John- mission of the corporation to return 
traveler, represent-1 the personal allowance ,of l 
g house, Montreal, granted to him for a year a tenure 

as thrown from the track office. He has insisted on rendei g 
striking it Saturday af- public service to the town gratuitu- 

at no lives were lost is a ously. . , , ,, .
for a train could not be wreck- Another precedent Interesting to w 

a more dangerous spot. Gibson men has been established by the - 
escaped without injury, SupL Hoben don County Court. A lady brought suit 
had a finger injured ; the fireman against George's Vestry for dan ag. s 
jumped and escaped Injury, while the fr0m the careless driving of a water 
engineer, who held td the wreck, had cart, which drew so near the 
to break the cab window and crawl that a heliotrope-colored dress worn 
out The passengers got out through by her was sprinkled and spotteu. xm. 
the rear door of the car. Johnston court awarded her seven guineas. «4* 
was on the oar platform,-but escaped The condition of London stretts.
with a bruised hip and /legs. He is whlcfi are now in the possession or 
now at the Banker House under Dr. the pavers, sappers and miners, is 
McLeam’s care. A Mrs. Shaw, who beyond the power of precedent or 
was also a paaeenger, suffers from the magistrates. Repairs are in progress
shock and some slight bruises on-the simultaneously in all the thorough- Mr laurier has written to Mr. 
shoulder. The road was cleared about and blocks are constant, especi- , it.H Murphy, president *>f the

hours afterwards and traffic re- aiiy at midnight, when the theatres are 1 tarill pedvratiun of LibeVal ^ Clube, 
emptying their audiences ^‘. streets . praising the work clon é luring tite pa»t 
where cabs cannot approach. If 12.election, and asking a continuance of 
cab drivers go on strike next week, or ^ g0od work In the future.
other* antfrmore Æ ^

will arise. tjje positinn <>f Deputy Minister to Mr.
William Wainwright, <<f file* Grand 
Trunk Railway, ami that gentleman 
is considering the offer.

The tariff inquiry 
Nov. 10. arid will lie

Lisbon, Oct. 25.—A despatch to the i Richard Cartwrigh 
overnment from Mozambique* gives 

the details of the repulse of a Portu
guese expedition in Manicalde*. The real, Toronto, Hamilton 
expedition, which comprised 300 Porta- bee. St. John and Halifax, 
guese and 180 natives, was command- j > I ss.
ed i.y Major Mouslnho Albuquerque Thv <hank statemenb for September 
Governor-General of Hf^mbique.1 sh„ws that tin- bauKf-rs of Canada

?“fvM2lL",K.... f"r thu
Po^tugueflaf forco wa8°(|nalfy tom- ; Th-ra to a annahloraMe «Ur In «m- 

-ellea to -treat wlUl.thc Lm u. two j, .tuu-k tun,.;;

quur- with the- rise in the i»ric-- of wheat,
! the price of lumber has gone uj>, J>ut 

* j the cause is as yet unknown.
For the past tic : months the lm- / 

1 ports into Canada v> p $22.t.XI,212. an 
to ; increase of • $ :,2«s.0ihi .-v-r the eorre- 
th spending peri--I • T I The exports 

,1 * ,..* ■:, ,i oo, for 
of this liseui

vith Î

*

a y 01A/ADT0 Successor to McEwan 4 Co.
A.I1. uWAn I U Halladay Block, Brockville nearly two millions and a quarter. The 

Imports show an increase of $3,257,483, 
and the duty collected of $65,206.

Mr. Falrbeault of the Geological 
Ottawa,

non to,
M.

returnedStaff.Survey

HOUSEKEEPERS Friday from his season’s 
Halifax County,field work ln 

Nova Scotia, where he was employed 
chiefly in the gtfld bearing districts. 
The boom in the Lake of the Woods 
district and British Columbia has given 
aft Impetus to Nova Scotia go 
ing. There has been a great it 
ment In methods of mining and m 
the ore, and there is a stead 
output from the mines.

Hon. Mr. Mulock, Postmaster-Gener
al, is putting in extra hours in his 
department, going into the matter or 
postal contracts, many of which he ft 
cancelled. In some cases is is allege 
that there have , been mail con
tracts for road carriage over territory 
traversed by railways, and it is the ex
pectation of the Postmaster-General to 
effect a saving by avoiding duplication 
of this kind. On being asked by your 
correspondent if he expected to make 
revenue and expenditure balance this

n’t you know 
deficit of

: PHOTO ARTIST.
1 .AND

ap-
inc IkB A TEBItIFIC STORM.S]Prudent

Purchasers
HIGH CLASS CABINETS id min-

ming 
tal

St. John Harbor Crowded With Vessels^ 
Which Had lo Put In 1er MirlSer—

Homo Hough Experiences.
SL John, N.B., Oct. 25.—This city ex

perienced the worst wind and 
storm for years on Saturday.
Ing before daylight Thursday morning, 

early tills morning 
ty. The harbor Is 
ting schooners in for 

the high wind 
are so far 

ay, in a pour- 
nl >about the

C y annuIvovette Finish. Ami all the 
Latest Styles and Sizes of 
Photos known to the Art. Should visit the Grocery of

Start-

t*RGE PORTRAITS R J. SEYMOUR IIn some cases is 
have been ma

Th
of

sever! t
Finished in' Crayon, Indian 
Ink, P.iat»l or Water Colors. and inspect hie largo stock 

of Household Necessaries.

Wo do a large and constantly increasing 
trade, and this means that our stock is always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

J revenue and 
year, he re 
man. Do 
an annual 
Mulock said if 4ie 
in the ledger bale 
three qr four years 
would he doing well.

Municipal bodies in 
Interested in the arbit 
eluded to determine 
paid for the next fi 
Municipal Act bj 
to the County . 
of jail and co 
the five ye 
an annual 
the city

so fast, young 
that there is 

$750,000 ?” Mr. 
made the two sides 

within the next 
he thought he

Ontario will be 
ration Just con- 

the amou 
five years 

by the city 
of CarDton

"Not
ART GALLERY ;

ddition to a full range oMJeneral Greccr- 

!, Lamp Goods, etc.
CENTRAL BLOCK - Athens.

/
fall w d'arc offering extra value in Stone 
id Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

This 
Jars anPROFESS LON AL CARDS. ted in the ar 

to determl
under the 

of Ottawamm tile mercy

Dr.C.M. B. CORNELL,
U LI ELL STREET, .

°For
urjt house expenses. for 

ars up to 1890, the city paid 
sum of $5800. Then in 

was coaxed into intTeasin^

county wanted $10,800, which 
•itv refused to pay, hut offered the 
ty $10,000. The county declined to 
>t the sum. and an arbitration was 
led upon. Judge. Deacon of Pern

io was the county arbitrator, lay- 
McVeity. the city representative, 

Ie Judge Boll of Chatham waa ap- 
,ted third arbitrator by the Lieut. 
eVnor of Ontario. The city’s case 
vigorously fought by City 

Tavish, with the result that the 
ird. -on which all the arbitrators are 

cord Rives the county a net an- 
payment of $8104. or $1900 toss
' ‘ha" "--y "'a™
for compensation for common

Countynof Llncoin1 v. SfcaXr,  ̂

had an important bearing on
aAardcspatch has boon received from 
the Colonial Office inviting the Demin-

MC-SAiSBS
to ffpeal to all

BROCKVILLE 
i’U VSICl AN, HUKOKON & AUCU With Vit 5.000 HofiEilT WEIGHT & CO.Dr-Stanley S.ùorncli

ATHENS year the 
the cit

dwld 
broke wa 
lor McVeity,

pointed th

MacTav 
award, 
in ac

yearly than they were 
arbitrators disallowed 
claim1

The cursionis°MMAIN STREET 
Spkcialty,

„IBco Days:—the aftcruoona of 'lucsday 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

of™ 

veterans.

ies. Mo., to ass 
a home for the ,ig.* 1 widowsWe have about 5.000 Pairs uf BrandD18KA8B8 OK WUMKN

r2*
TheRUBBERS BROCKVILLE.J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.

l-ilYSICIAN.SURGKON 8: ACCOUCHEVh

«as-sssm
Livery, Atht

The Myelery I naolved as Is the Ideally ol 
the Man Who Jumped From 

Prospect Point.
TOE SU PEE ME COURT.Canadian Rubber Co.’s make, to sell at 

the following pt ices :

Indies’ Imitation Sandal
Ladies’ Croquet...............
Ladies’ Featherweight .
Children's-Croquet ....
Boys’ Plain....................
Men's Imitation Sandal 
Men’s do. wool lined. . .

Lake Erie and Detroit Itlver Railway Com
pany’s Appeal Heard, Also That oi 

Fnrwell d tdendou.
Ottawa, Oct. 25.—(Special.)—In tbo Su

preme Court yesterday the ease of the Lake 
Erie & Detroit River. Railway v. Sales was 
proceeded with. The Railway Compuiiy ap
peals from the judgment of/thé Oiihuio 
Court of Appeal, whieli eoiitlrmed Mr. Jus
tice Ma« Mahon’s decision in favor of tlio 
plaintiff In the trial court. The question as 
tried lu the courts below 
tli,. goods of tlie respondent. burned :;t me 
mi way company's station at Merlin, Out., 
on Feb. 7, 18U5, were destroyeil tliroitgli 
the appellant's uegllReme. tin this appeal 
voiinsel for the appellants prgued that tliey 
were eutillvd to rely upon the eoiiditiouH 
of tlie sliipping bills as exempting them 
from liability from negligence. A gainst 
this it was contended Hint the conditions 
were not pleaded and moreover that tliey 
only applied to the company as carriers, and 
not as common warehousemen, as to which 
a special contract had been made. Judg
ment reserved. Riddle for appellant. 
Thomson, Q.C.. and Tilley 

Far wet I A Glendm 
next argued. The de 
owner of a house lea 
and the lease 
company, who put a not I 
that it was to lie let, and 

ned 1‘arsons

/
,30c

»:30cDr. C. B. Lillie 40c
8UKOKON DBNT18T 25c

xi AIN ST - - . - ATHENS

Jatol Œ»»1.1 a

yPaal“atfAiinistered for extracting 
Successor to R. J» Read)

.40o
50c

,G5c

LEWIS & PATTERSOND. W. DOWNEY
as to w livtli«*T

J. F. PURVIS, C. M., M.D. The Uiu One Price Bargain 
Cash Shoe Mouse

Physician & svhokon.
okkick-n.»-»»'

industrial progress, 
to lie fourteen sections, as

hvgl,„,. M^.aMr.nTS^
'‘Tertofprov-^anb'nmcïïclràporr- 

InB goods; exercise, popular
and,hor4tou<iture.ftprarbeal Instruction, 

industries, and handiwork of women

,T,h^«nrrm^tt,eh,ra"'i™e^e

BROCKVILLEof Seymour's ere^areTh<
foilATHENS. OntarioBrockvilleMAIN STREET DRESS GOODS SPECIALS ! jxsaW A. Lewis, Still They Come

and Still They Go !NOTARY 
on easy t« rum.

Offlco in Parish Block. Athens.
This Week—Wednesday, 1 hursday and I* riday Clearing 

Sale of Dress Tweeds. A fine lot of Dress Tweeds to be 
cleared out. Quiet, neat patterns. '"x)

Some very fine effects, worth 80c, fjQg Yd 
90c, 95c to 81, the whole lot at .

TRAIN VOH N A RANK.

for respondent. 
i v. .lamicson was 
fendant Jamieson was 
sed to one Armstrong, 

rtgaged to a loan 
Mice on the house 

gave tbo key to 
Willi authority to 

w the premises (o applicants. Parsons 
led llie place to the plaintiffs for stor

age of pianos and defendant distrained on 
the pianos for rent under the original 
lease. The question for decision was whe
ther or not I lie plaintiff's goods were liable 
to distress under I lie Landlords’ and Ten
ants’ Act, see. 28. sub-see. It, 
from distress property of any 
cept the tenant, sub-lenuui, or 
actual occupation of the prend 
with the assent of the teua 

of the lease. The t

Brown 6 Fraser.

“oal

LORD DERBY RETURNS MONET.

Many of these fioods are Dress 
Patterns, and are l argains 
Come »nd see them.

For a serviceable gown, no
thing wears like serge. Six 
yds, ample f -r dr38s, $3.

All the new 
at closest prices.
Dress Goods Sec-imt

was moOffered for HI»

SKS '»tto

regulation America» vesaol^ the 

^u,S..na^toic^tothem„aan^n can

not h= e"îorC^c^rê now clamovins
for °ann >ntornatlnna, at—en.^.o

'■= Teàaelà will b= rcatrictcd in the

nan mil
/

W&Ènmr\lek—ma

h JÆOI-TBT to X-O^-3^- Navy Serge— Another dealing 
sale, 48 i'»., worth 90c, to be sold 
at.......................................................
Another good Tweed, 44 in, in 

brown, purple, and mixed

>
At lowest rates and on caaieHt let superintend 

and others, 
ston, a commercial u 
ing Green's clothing 
The train w 
by a lansllde 
temoon. Th 
miracle,

C. C. Fulford. includin

BjflÇkvillo Ont.

exempting 
per sou vx- 

a person In 
ses under or 

nit during tlio 
rial judge held 

plaint ill's were in occupation 
^section and on appeal life 

Appeal were equally 
ilcliou of tin- argu- 

judgment was n*scrved. Laidlavr, 
for apiicllauts; Kilmer for respoud-

and populnr linings 
Visit this

ng
liveffects .........

D. G. PEAT, V.S.i
ATHENS

eurrcii

within till 
judges of l 
divided.

t
of the leadingThis is oneONTARIO P. N. Corsets are the Test. , „

American Corsets. Sold only at 205 King Street.
lie Court

iS51S£S|
bi

telephone or telegraph._______________„---------

“ferr%nTÆ the*ttttantlon

of the JU«UCC Department. ^Petition, 
C0?The dlâth penBaltÿ fixcd fur Dec.

syrtrSE&ii
a. . killing was a strong^.^whu could never

TELEPHONE 161. City of Ottawa v. Clark 
for hearing next ter

Tlie
and Keefer 
leaving I’nj. v. Tint Attoriiey-Jieneml of 

itic Uuturio
M

D. McAlpine. D.V-.

attended to.

into till- last case t 
heard on Monthly.

TAILORING NOTICE4r@5si TH* NEW CUTAWAY.

A.M.C8A8SBLS sumofl.C°The total aeallng catch of this year 
“ nTÏÏT’r^'^f which n.425 were 

S?,„Kv»anK account

hdrawals W1M49. The balance to 
credit of depositors is $29,-.19.74».

Hon. John Haggart was he 
terday in consultation with Sir
Tx$>rCnevlin M. P.. was in town yes
terday and went down to Cornwall to 
attend the obsequies of the late Dr.

BHom V/illiam Mulock left for To
ronto last night. r-inada
GaVt°“£ aa„PPSI,neLltonhto M
nient for an act to permit the King
ston and Pembroke Railway to be 
sold for payment of the indebtedness
°Yhhe'Slandard'rhoto Engraving Com- 
nany is seeking incorporation. The 
amount of capital stock is 
nromoters are Toronto and Montreal

* money to loan.
at' KS

””” ttoM'ÂCt'S ÎL5SSS
ness in tho old stand, Main Street. I extend lo you a cordial invitation 
to inspect my stock. My goods arc fine in quality, e.egant in finish, 

‘and consist of :—

ZlfO STAGES ROBRED.MAIN ST., ATHENS. /

The Old Reliable House
^ éfbjiovi in stock a complete line of

TWEEDS and WORSTEDS

The Mall Ponehen Were Kilted, lint the 
Robber» Overlooked *200:t. %for Se 

theBUELL, 
Barrister, etc. 

ham Block. Brockville .Ont.

,vv. s. PORTUGUESE WIIIVPED.N. M.. Oct. 25.—Infor- 
this city last night 

the White Oaks

Albuquerque, 
mation reached 
that both 
Antonio mail coaches had been 
in the Oscuran Mountains. Th

1HÜC0—Du ji
Charles An Expedition In Moeamblqne Repulsed 

After a Desperate Battle.
and San 

robbed

3 The

The thieves were recog- 
betonging to the same band 

up a coach several weeks

will begin alxAit 
conducted by Sir 
lioii. Mr. Fi.•ld- 
it rson. Arrange-

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

Suiting'S —Plain and Fancy Wors- TrimmillgS.-Onr Hock of 1 rim 
te,ISdkM.Ied, Imported and Domes-: mings constoth ,of tho finest in the 
tic Tweeds, Irish gorge» in Blue, Grey market.
and Black. ! Gents' Furnishings.—W to-date.

Oltr Work.—I am |tre|>ure<l to cut 
\l make in tho best manner and in 

evërY way equal to city style.
Ntmc but experienced hands ent- 

Pantines-A fine line of Tweed |do4d in making, so that-customers 
mid'" World Faming in tight ^ ^““ed.

dark colors. 1

of the very latest designs and all qualities.
bopouches were rifled, the stage 

were taken and tho drivers 
walk to tbo nearest station, 
thieves orerltokid $2000 in sif 
theii' hurry, 
nized as 
that held

ing ami Hon. Mr. 
monts liavo bcefi ma«io t-> \ i.-it M<mt- 

laoiidon. Que-necessary for a >nUcn,aa> wardrobe. Call 
and see these goods.
Largest Stock or Fall T,reeds 

in ./then*.
Prices as usual art; low. ami 4*istomcrs 

not fail to find here just what they want.

wantsof enosts FKEU piKItCE. Prop.

TH

t
Overcoatings.—We call »i"«al

Fall and Winter atSOCIETIES attention to our 
Overcoatings. Brllleh Baronrl Dead.

London. Oct. 25.—Sir Albert Abdul
lah David Sassoon, Baronet, died at 
his residence at Brighton last night, 
aged 79

Farmersvillc Lodge
No. J-77 

A O. U- W.
VISITORS WELCOME

WANTED Amongkilled and 35 wounded, 
latter was Captain-General 
que. The enemy lost heavily.WHERE IS rOWERST

The Minister nf Finance has gone 
to New York on a brief visit- Thence 
lie will proceed to Boston and Hall-

Tbr Royal Bride ami ttroom.
Rome. Oct. 25.—The Prince of Naples 

and his bride went this mo 
the PanUteon and placed a 

tomb of King V, 
idfather of the

This Man ^ Said to Have Been Made Away 
With by the Spanish 

Government.JOHN J. WALSH morningMe
John Costlgan cannot attend 

Irish race gathering in Toronto on 
sday as he Is in New Brunswick.

Hon. R. W Scott. Secretary of State,
Will not be present either. He is the 
only Minister in town, and somebody 
must be here to. run the ship of state.

Bieut -Col. Gray, formerly in com
mand of the Toronto Field battery 
and now Inspector of military stores
for the Dominion, will be attached to 
the headquarters stitif h-re. L-ieut.- 
Col Gray will have to take up his 
residence in the City.

Archbishop Duhamel returned yes
terday from Lowell. Mass., where he 

eiled on Tuesday evening the 
bronze statue of Father Andre >N.
Garin, late pastor of St. Jean's Church.

Dr. Adamson of McCfill University , 
was in the city yesterday, accom- I tlit* run 
partied b\ some twenty students, in- Oommnnder I

Grove on a ceoloe^cal and boianizinit urngnutoant evwetft.. ^

thv first 
nr. as eont- 
r the same

Victor Em 
Prince.

man- j aggn-gat" 
Tlie 1 quarter $•

Chicago, Oct. 24.—The Chicago police 
has offered a reward of $500a

upo
uel. gran _ 
streets were 
had come f 
country to
ant yesterday, and the nenv 

pie were enthusiastically 
as they drove from the Qulrtnal to 
the Pantingn.
three ne ir steamships

the „“iMerchant Tnilor department 
for the recovery of Albert T>. Powers, dead

d,y8n,î Mono Vrieâkhip. Aid and Pro-

>ple, who pared \with people,
ime from various parts of the i period last 
v to witness the wedding pag-- 1 

nd the newly married I 
acclaimed !

Athens,-1896.
or alive. Power» disappeared September 
•21, while Rolivitlug for. tlie Cuban relief 
corps, to which fund be made a personal 
contribution before he disappeared. The 
missing man came to Chicago from Owens- 
burg, Ky. It was hinted that lie had been 
made away with by alleged emissaries of 
tin- Spanish Government. A detailed 
script Ion of I’owc/s accompanies the < 
of reward.

parties DESIRING

Flowers, Floral Wreaths, Etc.
You Can bo Well

I When your blue ! is pure, rich and 
isliino (V>r uei;\es i.v.tl muscles. 

The bio ,1 ii;-vital ilui.l, Mid wliClV 
Talked ol /or ibe 4|. Lawrence uonia- ;; i., pviw, ii<in iij 1 impure vtm must 

They Will be tbe Same 8lM •» 1 ^discr *> .-it ib-i" Loin some tii.-i ressittg
tit- vii.v-ton will easily tall u victim to 

uci. 25.-«-(Speeial^—Ttie v]i:itl_,. ,. xin.Ktt! v.,cr oveijwurk.
World-cor respond ent has t 'jasui. to '- - V(,UV ), .,U:. wuii.iiootl’s StlT-npar-
lievu that the tit. Lawrciio route iias |l|1(| ,)0 Ml.,| .
a surprise in store for tlie North At- , ||ooi/s < ,..i,un , ;v* 'best uVtcr
iant ic trade. It is understood J riiouer pill : mH*' lii 'ostiou, euro 4h •nd-
Uie Allan Lino are building or having t J-
built, two magnifivent steamers, equal

D. Recorder. c-

ÏT O. F. 100,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

v
BU Highness Was Pleased. the Canada.

Can have their orders attended to promptly by 'leaving same 
with our Agent—

J. W. Robinson, Athens Gandy Kitchen.

Niagara Fall», Get. 25.-The special 
tniln^tendercd the IJtike of Al*rnzzi. Oun- 
biunriw Bertollnl mid other offleer» of the 
Italian c mi sed t 'ristoforo < oloinbo, now 
at Pliilndelplrin. by th- Lel.lgii Valley, ar
rived here at X "'clock this evening, on 

•r the mountains the Duke, 
BeitolL.i ami others occuidcd 

platform. IBs 
ik-asure at tho

Montreal.
C. R.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLEJOHN BALL.

cl..«e«,ofVôailnkl”tto™o*thlrfo'rFicw or ?" TANNERY.

Iliiilrss A a.McdSDY
SONS J. HAT & SONS, BROCKVILLE
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